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1. -\t its B52nd neeting, hel-d. on 1l October 1961, the Fif x Coumittee consid,ered

a nlne-Power proposal- (l'/c.>/e95) submltted. by Argentina, Ceyton, Denmark, Trelanc1,

Llberiar' Mexlcol Norrray, Trnisla end the Unlted. Arab Republlc ln Irhlch the
sponsoas, after referrtng to the forthconing dedlcation of the nelr Onited Nations
tibrary, suggested that r'lt woul-d- 6eem a most approprlate nertortal- that thls
beautlful- edifiee vhtch r*"111 fiJ-l a slgnlficant rol-e ln the work of the Unii;ed

Nations, and in whlglr I{r. EamarskJol-d hi&eelf had. a profound. inte est, should be

ngned. ln hls nemoryrt.

2" The nany representatlves who spoke at the meeting gave voice to their grief
over the death of Dag llanmcrskjold and. recalled. his noble and. untiring efforts
on behal"f of the Unlted Natlons and on behalf of the cause for whi.ch this
Oqganlzation stends - the cause of peace among the natlons. f'hey recaLl-ed. also
ho.t'/ earnestl-y the l-ate Seeretary-Gene"al had strlven for the success of the great
projec'b r.rhich is now learlng compl-etltion, to bull-d. e l-1brary tru-Ly worthy of the
Unl-ted Natione 

"

t. the Ccrr,mlttee acknor.rl-edged the heauy debt of gratltude that is owed. to the
I

Ford. Foundatlon, jwhose generosity tvo years ago had brought 'rhe new Li.brary Into
being. lulore reclntly, the Foundatlon had ltself put foward the suggestion tha-b

the United Nations niglrt w:ish to nane the tibrary "The Dag llertmFrskjold Librar-y".
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Reccrcendation of the Flfth CcrniLteg

11 . 'lhe cc'ncatttee deci,led Lo recornmend to the General Asserdrly the adoption cf
'he r', j:r.:-lc.r.rer droit, r.erol-uc io: (liC".,ittit, paragraph 6,) :

I.[81,,:ORTAL TO TI1E LAIE NAG HA},X[SX,..ih]01,D

The Geneyal AssenbLv.

l{ournine the passing of Mr. Dagr Eamlars}:j old., Seeretary-General of
the United- Natlonsr

Desirlng to establish an approprlate menorla]. comenoratJ.ng his
serytces to the United. Natlons,

Noting with appreciation the hope expressed by the Ford. Foundation,
as d.obor, that the new lib"ary nlght be constdered in some. measure an
appropriate renenbraace of lvlr. Samarskj oJ-d r s life,

Decldeg to dedicate the ngv Llbrery oa L6 November g6t as
"*: *t FarrrnarskJol_d Library'r.
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